
THE QUESTION OP' ENDOWING MISSION HUSICEM. Mrl

the symbolism of the sacramonts, and especially by their blameloss andi
disinterested behairior, which refleets the image of thu*ir Master as the
rising sun is mirrored in the glassy surface of a mountain lairo. As Whit-
tiùr writeB regarding a departed saint:-

"The dear Lord's best interpreteni
ra humble human souls ;

The gospel of a life li'-e bers
Is more than books or isorolls.

From echerne aud creed the Iight goes ont,
The saintly fact survives ;

The blessed Master noue eau doubt,
Revealed in holy livos."

It is regarding the local £'kurc&, thon, that we pursue the inquiry
whether it is desirable that it should bc endowed. Should large sums of
nionoy be bestowed for thxe purposo of securing to thxe Churcb a perennial
revenue to be applied Wo its work and ivorship ? It scems to me this de-
pends upon tihe character of its enviroument. If a churcli is imbedded
in a community 'wvhich is prcdomainantlv Christian in its spirit, whore thero
exista an underlying consciousness that is responsive and congeniai to evan-
gelical truth, thon there nxay be no needl of endowmneut. The ordinary
appliances of religion-thli orship, tIxe prcaching, and the Sunday-school-.
wîll suffice; and enougli decent, church-going people wvill naturally flow
in to, meet the expenses of the establishment. If, however, flie Churehi is
situatcd in a population flic inner consciuusness of which is hoathonisli and

atgonistie to the Gospel, then will spring up t'ho necessity of an endow-
iment. The Lest appliances are requisite in the way of preching, archii-
tecture, and mnusic, because the Church is confronted with the difficult task
of impressing and attracting those, ivho are cssentially indifférent, and
even 'hostile. But, if is s0 poor thaf it cannot meet tie expenses of suclh
app1ianccs. And thon flic forces that converge against if are s0 tremen-
dous finit, 1besides; paying ifs ordinary current expenses, if must use at least
an equal sum upon its field in aggressive work, or cisc if Nvil1 ho s1ure to
go Wo the wvall. Witliout endowment its outlonk becomes liopeless.

It seems, thon, that there are t.wo different kinds of field open for
churcli work. Thte are places where fihe prcvaifing social influences arc
favorable to the building up of evangelical ehurches. if you have a cond
minister, attractive muusic, and stately architecture, the church scems
growv itself. Real estate kceps apprcciating, decent and respectable
clurch-going people corne streaming into the neigh'borhnnd, and thev
-naturally find thoir way ino fthe sacred edifices that 'have been pre.parcdl
for their use. The minister preache.s two ginod sermons on Suntlay, de-
livers bis midwcek address, perforrns bis round of faithful past<iral visita-
tion, and at the end of a year or fwo rejices to sec his pews comfortably
full. R~e fancies perhaps that lie doos it ail. But ho is like a boy rowing
down streani. The oars arc reiforcedl liv the steady, swift cru'rent. If
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